
PSYTIENT

The first proven AI 
solution to  improve 

Medication Adherence



PSYTIENT

Which
results in reduced 

hospital readmissions 
by up to 70%

(based on results of our first trial in a NY hospital)



Patient Discharge:   
The PSYTIENT total AI solution for your hospital

• Psytient will take over Post Discharge Patient Advice even before discharge, 
freeing doctors and nurses up for more important  work.

• Psytient uses patented multiple regression algorithms to predict patient behavior.

• The launch will be for heart conditions, a high area of readmissions.

• We will add other morbidities later:  COPD Kidney failure etc.

• “What is clear is that more patients then ever will need care in future as the 
population gets older, but at the same time  health care is getting better.” 



Patient Re-Admission within 
30 Days is a massive 
Problem.  In the US the 
hospital will NOT get paid 
for treating a patient for a 
second time within 30 days. 

• More than 2 million US Patients re-admitted 
yearly!   Each re-admission causes pain and 
stress to the patient and his family. 

• Cost of Each Re-Admission in US:   $ 13,800
• Total US Cost of 30 day Hospital Re-Admissions: 

$41 Billion  



Patient Re-Admission 
within 30 Days is a 
Problem in all European 
Countries

In England, the National Health Service (NHS)  is responsible for
Hospitalisation Costs. Fewer readmissions = More beds available
Average stay in UK Hospital is about 7 days,

Germany,  9 days,   Costs paid by the Health Insurance Fund

Medication Non Compliance is the main 
cause of hospital re-admission (60-80%). 
And psychological issues are the most 
common cause for non-compliance.



PSYTIENT 

• In our Research  with 450 
Clinicians and with many 

patients, Psytient 
discovered patients fall 

into 3 types
• Very Complicated Multiple 

Regression Analysis allows 
us to identify a patient 
after just 6 questions. 
• Each group needs 

different targeted advice.
• And each patient gets a 

fridge magnet with his 
targeted advice.



Psytient Typing Tool for Patients

40

33

27

40%      TOTAL TRUST IN THE DOCTOR   ( 
THE DOCTOR IS GOD GROUP)

33%    NEEDS TO FEEL IN CONTROL 
HIMSELF   (THE GOOGLE GROUP)

27%  THE SHLEMASSEL GROUP    

Result



In a first trial in a New York hospital 
our system was tried out on a group 
of 153 patients with Congestive Heart 
Failure (CHF).   A control group of 150 
patients was  also monitored.

Readmissions in our test were 
reduced to just 5.2%,  the control 
group suffered 16.7%  readmissions, 
absolute average for this type of 
morbidity.  

This represented a reduction of 
nearly 69%.!

And the 5% who were readmitted all 
came from the Schlimazel group.



PSYTIENT BOTTOM LINE IMPACT

Average readmission cost

per patient 

$13,800

Reduction in 
readmissions using 
Psytient, at least:

Actual reduction achieved in our very first trial was 12%, but 
let’s be conservative        

10%

Reduction in cost per 
each new patient

So in real life the hospital has to budget this amount for 
every patient that is admitted 

$1,380

Source:  ATM Annals of Transatlantic Medicine 

The economic case for US hospitals to revise their approach 

to heart failure readmission reduction

Armineh Zohrabian, Julie M. Kapp, and Eduardo J. 

Simoes August 2018

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Zohrabian%20A%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=30211186
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Kapp%20JM%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=30211186
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/?term=Simoes%20EJ%5BAuthor%5D&cauthor=true&cauthor_uid=30211186


Key Assumptions  Market Model Bottom Up  (sheet 4)

Assumption #

# US Hospitals with HF, etc Departments 2,700

# HF patients discharged from these hospitals 1,683,032

# HF patients readmitted to these hospitals 324,578

# of patients admittedn         per hospital  623

# of patients READMITTED per hospital 120

cost per patient readmitted $13,200

current total readmission cost per hospital; $1,586,826

Our share of Savings per admitted patient $220

Total cost with Psytient $548,544

expected saving per hospital $1,038,282

Psytient Income per hospital 137,136

Total potential Psytient Market (US Heart Only) 370,267,040

Please note that from Year 4 we will add other morbidities, e.g. COPD and Kidney Failure.  The figures below do NOT include this.

% annual increase of patients 1.03

US Market Model  Heart Only

Year Year 2 Year 3 Year 4** Year 5 Year 6Key milestones# of senior sales hired 1                                3                               5                                    5                                    5                                             # of implementation and trainers hired 1                                4                               10                                  25                                  45                                           # patients per hospital with compound growth 623                           642                           661                                681                               702                                        # of hospitals signed up free trials 3 12                          48                          200                             500                            900                                    # of patients producing income,that year= Nr of admissions 7,480                     30,818                   132,261                      340,573                     631,422                             

Revenue ($) -    1,645,631 6,780,001 29,097,504  74,926,073  $138,912,939

Estimate, population getting older, living longer

Source

Spreadsheet from FDA

Spreadsheet from FDA

Spreadsheet from FDA

Projected Income from Financial Model Sheet



1st Year Milestones
• Awaiting written FDA confirmation that we are a “General Wellness 

Device: Policy for Low Risk Devices”.           Consider this milestone completed

• Awaiting formal confirmation that Gain Sharing does not require a 
Reimbursement Code in the US. Consider this milestone completed

• Software: First AI Commercial Release Completed

• Hospital Tablet with fridge magnet printer, for self administering 
algorithm completed

• New Patent applied for. 

• Clinical Trial with Helsinki compliance in US.

• First Clinical Trial in Israel.

• First Clinical Trial in EU country. 



“ The next best thing”  currently ?
Other Supplier’s Solutions for Reducing Readmissions

• These are based on monitoring patients, to improve medication and other 
compliance.  But all are scatter gun solutions, every single patient  has to 
be monitored after discharge.

1.  Phone calls or house calls by hospital nurses.  
2.  Wearables like heart monitors, blood pressure etc.
3 . Other hardware, like Internet connected pill boxes and scales.
4.  Ensure the patient sees his office based specialist doctor between               

7 and 10 days after discharge.

But Psytient can integrate with all of these by targeting the 27% group 
identified by us, adding to the hospital savings. 



RAISING $400,000

Product Development and Prototypes Salaries (3 people x 1 year)

Travel and Legal Costs Further patent and copyright application

Clinical Trials 1 in US, 1 in Europe, 1in Israel Office Rent Bio House (1 year)

USE OF FUNDS (covering first year)



Go To Market Strategy

We are looking for gain sharing 
of the $1500 saved 

Pharmaceutical suppliers will sell 10% more medication, 
and the patients remain being customers for years  longer

Insurance company pays us a fee per patient 
for keeping patients out of hospital

Reduces work load for doctors and 
nurses, reduces re-imbursement loss

Keeps patients from 
readmitting into hospital lot

Saves the UK Government, ultimately responsible for the 
NHS budget, a lot of money and frees up  ~5,000 beds

More details on the team follow below:
Jul Kornbluth CEO

Dr Howard Moskovitz Harvard U. 
Experimental Psychologist 

Dr Meir Silver  Clinical Trials, Compliance, 
Regulations



THANK YOU!

Psytient Technology BAM
BioHouse

Hadassa Hospital , 
Ein Karem 

Jerusalem, Israel
+972 5478 21193

info@psytient.com
email: jul@psytient.com

End of Deck but optional further reading,  next few slides

mailto:jul@psytient.com


ADDITIONAL READING

The economic case for US hospitals to revise their approach 
to heart failure readmission reduction.  August 2018
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6123214/

https://1drv.ms/x/s!AuDzu-GEpiF-hj5HtnAsf3DoirK5
(19,000 lines Excel Sheet provided by the US Gov showing readmission rates for every hospital, by specialty in 2018)

Link to our website including CVs 
www.psytient.com

https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/search-fda-guidance-documents/
general-wellness-policy-low-risk-devices

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC6123214/
https://1drv.ms/x/s!AuDzu-GEpiF-hj5HtnAsf3DoirK5
http://www.psytient.com/
https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/search-fda-guidance-documents/general-wellness-policy-low-risk-devices
https://www.fda.gov/regulatory-information/search-fda-guidance-documents/general-wellness-policy-low-risk-devices


As far as I am 
aware, The 

only individual 
about whom 
Malcolm 
Gladwell gave 
a TED talk.

The team:   Chief Scientific Officer

Dr. Moskowitz is a well-known experimental psychologist in the field of
psychophysics and creator of world-class market research technology. In 1969, Dr.
Moskowitz earned a Ph.D. in Experimental Psychology from Harvard University.
He graduated Phi Beta Kappa from Queens College (CUNY) with degrees in
mathematics and psychology. From 1969-1976 he worked for the US Government
as a senior scientist at the US Army Natick Laboratories, and afterwards until now
has been an entrepreneur in consumer research. As a scientist, his work received
numerous awards. In 1972 he founded Chemical Senses, the premier journal since
1974 for the scientific study of taste and smell.
Dr. Howard R. Moskowitz founded Mind Genomics Associates in 2014, to promote
the development and use of the new science of Mind Genomics. The science
creates an archival and action-oriented database for knowledge about how
people think about the aspects of their daily life. The science is used in business
to drive 1:1 sales and marketing, and in social research to understand what is
important, and what should be communicated to citizens of a country for socially
relevant issues. Has published more than 200 papers.



The team :   Clinical Trials and Medical Supervision

Dr. Meir Silver has a proven track record in global life sciences
businesses, and developing innovative products and services. He has
over twenty years’ experience in the medical device, and
pharmaceutical industries, including clinical and pre-clinical imaging for
therapeutic indications. He has held executive positions managing R&D
(Siemens and Philips Medical Systems), clinical research and operations,
sales, marketing, service, and regulatory submissions.

Dr. Silver’s experience in leadership positions in medical device and
pharmaceuticals, puts him in the unique position to understand market
and business operations from functional and technical perspectives. In
addition, his experience working in large corporations and small and
medium sized companies at different developmental stages lends an
exceptional understanding of different business facets and situations.
Dr. Silver has over forty peer-reviewed publications and presentations.


